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I AVOID THE I

RISKS
If you wish to avoid the risks and personal

annoyance of loaning your own money, call or
write for a list of this company's First Mortgage
Investments.

You Hold the Mortgage in Your
Own Name

free from taxes, bearing 6 per cent net and
guaranteed by the

34 UPPER MAIN STREET

Malfter Brothers
BANKERS T

Established 1859 Incorporated 1903
Capital, ... - $250,000.00
Surplus, .... $10000000

'The Oldest Bank in this Intermounrain Region
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

THE PACIFIC ELECTRIC FLATIRON
Is tho only ono mado with a hot point It l3so con-
structed that about 25 per cent extra heat Is concen-
trated in tho point, where It Is needed for getting lino
corners. Let us send you ono on our 30 day freo trial
olTer. Phono our commercial dop't for particulars.

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

"Elccti Iclty for Everything"
Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

STOP!
Don't Go By, Drink
AGlawofMiIk. ... 5c. --4rPi!,Si',DAeriiBD"

fa A Glaw of Buiiermilk, . 5c. i""".
A Claw of Sweet Cream, 10c. '?ED whipping cream, 25c a

We make specialty of fine
pl

for ,,-- spec;al mmm' set'"'nf A special price (riven to church
nctfutai whipping cream, 20c socials and other large entertain.

a pint. ments,

ELGIN DAIRY
48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

J WEDDING PRESENTS
11 If you want a suitable present you will find
1 ff our display of silverware most tempting.
I The 1908 designs are in and we always luwe

a complete stock and
show the choicest sek--c- Established
tions. 1862J70

if wM
Falstaff 1H

Beer H
Is ycur daily table beverage, no other B

- spring tonic will be necescary. ' j

It Tones H
the stomach, and builds up the body, as fl
well as being conducive of a clear brain. IlFalstaff or Lemp Extra Pale delivered llanywhere. - HH

ELK LIQUOR CO.
"THE FALSTAFF BAR" H

216 and 218 S. State Street

COMBINATION of HA the best of the wheat H
with the most skillful M

handling results in the H
best flour any housewife M
ever used

HUSLBR'S M

Elko Assay Office B
P. C. UYMAN & CO. jH

Furrlngton BIdg. jl
All Kinds of Assays H
and Chemical Ana- - H
lyses carefully made H

Samples by mail or express receive prompt jH
attention. Postage rates on ore jH

one cent per ounce. H

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON IAssayer and Chemist jjH
Elko, Nevada jH

THE CONEY - --

jr- --w- TRAIN flp g ij--
ISLAND OF W I I I LJ SERVICE '

THE WEST OxjL--
L

JL XJLJlXXl UNEXCELLED

Grand Opening, Season 1 908, Decoration Day, May 30

Q f TR AIlm f bathing, Dancing, Boating and amuse M

J J J J ments 0f aJ hinds. Don't fail to see jfl
alltrains electric lighted Strobel's Airship, the wonder of the 1
FOR RECREATION AND aSe at Saltair every afternoon, commen- - ;

PLEASURE, go, to SALTAIR cing May 3 1 st. il

- hibhhcihlwmII

A FINE BOY;

Here is a gem which emenated from the sega-ciou- s

and venerable Judah Boas while seated in
his offlce in San Francisco recently.

Mr. Boas takes a great interest in young men,
and he asked a young broker from Nevada about
several of his young friends who. had left San
Francisco to go to one of the new Nevada camps
in the last rush to the desert.

"And how is Emil?" he finally asked.
"Oh, Emil is doing fine," replied his inform-

ant. "Emil is a fine boy, Mr. Boas."
"Yes, Emil is a fine boy," reflected the old

man, and then slowly continued: "'Emil, in the
early morning plays the railroad securities, at ten
o'clock he plays the mining stocks; in the after-
noon he plays the races, in the efening he plays
poker; und after twelve o'clock at night he plays
the fluzies oh! Emil is a fine boy all right."

T.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL.

By Helen Rowland.
A woman looks upon matrimony as a sacra-

ment; a man regards it as a sacrifice. Both are
right.

It takes six men, all of them very much in
love, to write as many letters as one girl who is
just a 'little bit in love.

Allowing for the difference in perspective, af-

ter all, husbands are just like other men.
When two people wake up from love's young

dream, the woman's first thought is, "How can I
patch it up?" the man's, "How can I break it off?"

A man's anxiety to talk about his latest love
affair is only equaled by his reticence in regard
to all those that have gone before.

Matiimony to a bachelor is like a salad a band-
box, or a newspaper; it looks interesting, but he
feels suspicious of what's in'it.

Infatuation is like a rose, saccharine and ephe-
meral; love is like an immortelle, crisp and ever-
lasting.

SMART WEDDINGS.

And every other event where cards, invita-
tions or anything which should be handsomely en-

graved is used, there is just one place in the
country to have your order properly

attended to.
The place is known to smart people as the

Held Engraving Company, about half way be-

tween the Temple and the corner where the cars
stop.

Easy enough to And us, or a written or tele-
phone order will receive the same attention as
that given in person. We want you to see our
work. Notice your invitation next time you're
invited to a smart wedding. If it is smart we
will have engraved the invitation.


